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chLcirt:..:* :ai :o difticultlimaginingi: +:':ne stage.
"The thing lhat's interesting to me i.swh5 I never
thought of it before," he sa1'-s'
"Itwas certainll- a book
that had meant an arriul lot
in our lives."
The Tiger'Who Cameto Tea
celebratedits 40th anniversary last November.It has sold
more than four million coPies'
beentranslatedinto 20 different languagesand recentlY
completeda successfultour.
T:: s:..:'-,-::a sinPle one- one
er e:-ringat teatime, little
Sophieand her mother are
interrupted bY the arrival of
a tiger, who Proceedsto eat
and drink everYthing in the
house.The book takes less
than five minutes to read
aloud.But Wood finds it
"extraordinarY"'
"What makes it stand out is
the surreai element- everYbody takes it quite calmlY,"he
says.Wood has written and
adaptedmore than 60 PlaYs
for children, amongthem
The GingerbreadMan and
Babe - The SheeP-Pig,and is
widely acknowledgedas the
UK's preeminent children's
dra*atist. Entertaining an
audienceof three, four and

five-year-oldsis a more
challengingta-'k than manYin
the adult theatle industrY
n-ouidlike to admit.
Wood expandedthe book
into a 55-minutePlaYwith
s o n g sa, i l o frv h i c ha t e h is ou-n
Music.
oliginal compositions.
he sa1's.is integral to the
action:"By the end ofthe song,
you're a little bit further in the
story than you were when You
began.And that for me is a
very important Part of storYtelling, becausechildren need
stories to be clear and fairlY
straightforward."
Wood holds no truekwith
attempting to entertain the
adults in the audience,but
noticeda gratifying response
from the adult audiencesof
The Tiger Who Cameto Tea.
'A lot of the Parents remember
it with nostalgiaand Pleasure.
and know it too becauselheY
havebeenreadingir m their
children."
He is a firm believer in
audiencepartieipation for
v€ry young children and has
included songsand daneesthat
actively involve them in the
show.
"You have to break down
the fourth wall, so that theY're
not just walching something
on a screen,they're actuallY
taking part in it," he saYs.
"But it is not just during the
songsthat children and their
parentsjoin in with the actors
in The TigerWho Cameto
Tea", becauseWood has used
text 'straight off the Page',
there are many points that the
audiencejoin in with the storY-

telling itself. For Wood,this is
lovel;'.
"It just shos-shorvthe story
is really and how it's become
of
part of the conseiousness
the nation,"he adds.
As rr.eIlas lvriting the scriPt
and composingthe original
songs,S'ood directed the show
and worked with an illusionist
to get around the difficultY of
having a personin a tiger costume consumethe entire contents of a familY's kitchen.
"It combineseverYthing
that I'm about - it's all in the
one show.After 40 Yearsof
doing this, it's quite strange
becauseI've enjoYedwriting
songs,I've always enjoYed
doing magic, I've alwaYs
enjoyedcertain things and this
comshowhas successfullY
bined all thoseelementswhich is rather nice."
That is not to saY,howeYer,
that llbod considei:shis work
done.He feels verY stronglY
that children's theatre doesn't
get the professionalattention,
media focus or financial
support that it deserves.
"What I've alwaYstried to
do is make peoplefeel that it
really is not onlY extremelY
important, but it's alsothe
most rewarding form of theatre - becausechildrenwill
enter wholeheartedlYinto the
spirit of the performance."
To appreciatethe truth
of his words, it is enoughto
witness the collectivegasPof
a group ofthree-Year-olds as
theywatch a tiger eat an
entire plate of sandwiehes
in onego.

